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Dr. Joe talks about his experience with self -care
Our theme for this year has been “Caring for All God’s Children.” One of the
toughest people to care for and one group that is usually quite resistant to
care is the caregiver. It might seem counter-intuitive but people who take
responsibility for the care of others generally do not take the time necessary
to care for themselves.

Donor Spotlight

Christmas Project

Ministry Day

Columbian Financial Group's
amazing staff collected 4
tons of food for CHOW®!
What an amazing way to give
back to the community! We
are so grateful for their
generous donation.
Thank YOU!

What are your most cherished
memories of the Christmas
season? Is it the glistening
lights, the music, children
giggling, the sweet aroma of a
family meal, worshiping and
sharing with those that you
love?

On Wednesday Oct. 17 from
11:00 am – 1:00 pm we are
inviting clergy to the Council
of Churches to have lunch
and for us to talk about our
ministry. If you are a minister
of a church, please consider
attending. More info inside.
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From our Executive Director Dr. Joe
Several years ago we had just suffered the devastating floods of 2011. Some of the Churches in our area
were affected and many of them were looking for volunteers to help muck out basements and houses. I spent
time in two locations tearing out drywall and helping rebuild what the flood had torn down. It was at this time I
found out that my allergy to mold was not just a minor inconvenience, and I developed a severe bronchial
infection.
We had been contacted by a group of students that wanted to do a benefit concert for flood victims. We were
organizing "Faith Partners in Flood Recovery" with several local churches and faith-based organizations. In the
middle of all that was happening, I wasn’t taking the time to care for myself. I had grown tired, and extremely ill.
I met with the group of volunteer students and they basically told me to go home and get some rest. I did
exactly what they said. I cared for myself and trusted them to get the job done. I went to the doctor, took
medication and time to recuperate. In the end, we were able to help raise $30,000 to support flood victims and
volunteer flood recovery efforts. It would have been extremely tragic if I had allowed the flood to claim yet one
more victim by not allowing myself to be cared for.
More importantly, we need caregivers, like our ministers, to lead us into ministry. This fall we will be hosting a
gathering of clergy at the Council of Churches to thank them for taking care of their congregations and to see
how we might assist each other in ministry. We know that the needs of our area are great and no one
congregation is able to meet these alone.
We really do need each other in order for us to feed the hungry, minister to those in jail, pray for the sick, and
assist the elderly. We need each other to do the works of mercy that are at the heart of our faith traditions.
That is why on October 17th from 11:00 – 1:00 pm we are inviting local clergy to the Council of Churches to
have lunch and join us for a celebration of ministry. If you are a minister of a church, please consider
attending. I will spend the next year following up with these conversations, trying to determine ways that we
can help each other make Broome County an even better place to call home – for All God’s Children.
God Bless,
Rev. Dr. Joe Sellepack
FIAV "chop and chat"

Maybe it happened once before because of school, health, money, or work making that holiday tinged with a
little bit of melancholy. The holiday season is often difficult for those behind bars when feelings of regret, fear,
guilt, frustration, abandonment, and remorse are compounded with the grief of separation from those they love.
Every year each inmate is presented with a hand decorated Christmas gift bag containing a few simple items
that many would probably take for granted and the children of the incarcerated receive a Christmas gift bag full
of books and stuffed animals. The returning citizens are in need as well.
At this, time The Christmas Project is collecting nearly new children’s books, new stuffed animals,
playing cards, tissue packs, candy canes, single trip bus passes, small paperback puzzle books,
paperback bibles, wrapping paper, and monetary donations. We are also looking for volunteers to deliver
the children's gift bags. Please bring all donated items to the Broome County Council of Churches front desk.
Thank you for showing the love of God to those who so often have nowhere to turn. Your generosity and labor
in the past truly exemplify the principles given to us in scripture.
May God richly bless you!
Rev. Cris H. Mogenson, D. Min.
Director of Jail Ministry
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CHOW® & FIAV News

Meet our new community partner
International Paper. With a cardboard
container manufacturing facility in Conklin,
International Paper was looking to make a
difference in their community. Folks from
International Paper reached out to the
CHOW® program to ask what they could do
to help.
The result of that has been incredible.
International Paper began producing custom
boxes for CHOW® and awarded the program
a $5,000 grant. These boxes have already
transported over half a million pounds of food
to those in need and the grant continues to
provide support to recovering food in Broome
County.
2018 has been a wonderful year so far for
CHOW® and for those we serve. Hundreds of
thousands of meals have been distributed to
those that face hunger in Broome County
every day. Dozens of individuals have
received valuable job skills and employment
through our CHOW® Works program and the
Summer Caring Package Program distributed
over 30,000 meals to families with children.
We could not do any of this work without the
support of our partners in the community...
and YOU. Thanks!
Jack Seman
Director of CHOW®

This year has been a year of milestones for our
Faith in Action Volunteers. In February, our online
database noted our 10,000th appointment
since
FIAV "Ramp
it Up"we
began using it in 2015.
In April, the Ramp It Up Youth Initiative began its
10th season of building ramps. Ramp It Up is also
approaching another milestone in the coming
months – building its 150th ramp.
May brought the Annual Lives of Commitment
Awards Breakfast where we celebrated 20 years of
honoring volunteers who do so much for our
program and our community.
As we look ahead, we are excited to have received
grants from the United Way, which will allow us to
continue our Chop & Chat program and an
opportunity to purchase a new vehicle for Grocery
Day. We are blessed to be in a community that
supports programs like Faith in Action Volunteers.

Sue Spencer
Director FIAV
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Words of inspiration from our Ministry
Recently, God has really opened my eyes to the fact
that so many patients and family members are often
depressed while in the hospital. It may be they or
their loved ones were ill unexpectedly, received a
diagnosis, or are going into surgery. My answer, as
an instrument for God, is that of what Jesus said in
Isaiah. With God the impossible is possible. God's
ways are not man's ways but higher in 55:8-9.
Our message is one of hope and trusting " Thy will be
done". I looked up on the internet and saw studies
that showed optimistic people of positive hope and
faith are shown to do better. I am reminded of when
people listened and followed God in the OT God
came through. I think of the Wise Men following the
Light and Peter walking on water as long as he kept
focused on Jesus. Daily I deal with people being
challenged by depression with medical issues.
Pastors, drop a note if you are at Wilson. Chaplains
office.- 3rd Floor.
To His Glory!
Chaplain John
Hospital Ministry

"Reading The Broken Way by Ann Voskamp this
morning my mind wandered- and I reflected on
something better about my Jail Ministry lately.
I've got two advanced degrees and kneeling by an
open cell port – we are not equals – but, with my
speech “life sentence” each inmate has something I
don't have and that makes me different than EVERY
other person they encounter in Jail.
They know THEY have something I don't have and that
makes them strangely comfortable. They sometimes
forget and ask me: “Can you pray for me? ”I write: “You
pray and I'll listen.” and take their hand. 9 out 10 times
they include in their prayer my speech problem.
I get MORE than I give in my Jail Ministry and that's
how God uses me – lost people FIND they can HELP
someone."
PRAISE GOD!
Rev. K. Gordon Brownlow
In memory of our beloved Jail Ministry volunteer
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